
 

 

 

 

 

Holy Trinity Catholic Church 
A Stewardship Parish 

 

May 24, 2020 

The Ascension of the Lord 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Pastor: Fr. Michel Dalton, OFM Capuchin 

Deacons: Steve Kula and Fernando Ona 

 
Masses: Saturday: 5 pm; Sunday: 7, 9 & 11 am; Weekdays: 5 pm  

Reconciliation (Confession): Saturday: 3:45 - 4:15 or by appointment 

 
Our vision:  To be a welcoming parish committed to serving others. 

Our mission:  To make Christ known to the world through Word, Sacrament, Prayer and Service 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Church Members, 

Aloha!  Next weekend is the Feast of Pentecost and we will be reopening our church.  Praise God!  I just want to 

share some of the details in which I need your cooperation so that we have a smooth transition back to public 

Mass and receiving the Eucharist.   

What follows is what we are doing in our parish, and it may differ from other churches.  Also, this is a “work-in-

progress” so we will probably make changes as time goes on.  In making these preparations I have consulted 

with many helpful people to attempt to make the best decisions for all of us.  I will have to change and so will 

all of you and I hope that we can understand that there is no one plan that will satisfy everyone at the onset.  

Please be patient with me, this has not been a simple task! 

See you soon, 

 

 

• Mass will be celebrated in our Gymnasium.  Doors open 30 minutes before each Mass. 

• There is limited seating, for proper ‘Social Distancing”. 

• Bishop Larry has suspended the obligation to attend Sunday Mass.  However, it would be nice if everyone 

who wanted to attend Mass could go once a week.  Since we have limited seating choose one of the Masses 

listed below to attend. 

• You will need to either go on our Website or call the Parish Office at 396-0551 to reserve a seat.  This is 

necessary so that we can provide seating for everyone at any given Mass.  Our Gym holds more people, with 

the 6-foot distancing requirement, then our church building.  You can reserve single seats, or family seating 

which is two seats together. 

• NO SEATS CAN BE MOVED.  This is on the ‘Honor System” so only reserve what you need. 

• Everyone must wear a mask.  Bring your own, and your hands will be sanitized at the door.  Both are 

necessary to attend Mass. 

• Everyone will remain seated during the entire Mass. 

• No Restrooms will be available. 

• There will be no choir or singing to lessen airborne particles. 

• All parish information is on the Website…there is no printed Bulletin. 

• Communion will be brought to you at your seat.  Remain seated for receiving Communion. 

• Once Mass is finished, everyone will be directed to the exit, where Ushers will cheerfully accept your 

Collection donations.  Please, no congregating, go straight to your car, and exit the property.  Church will be 

sanitized between Masses. 

• NOTE: If you are not feeling well, please do not come to church.  I understand, God surely understands, and 

that’s why Bishop Larry has suspended the ‘Obligation’ requirement.  Please be safe and know that if you 

are here or remain home, that you are always remembered in our prayers. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

 Saturdays: 4:30 pm 

 Sundays:  8:00 am and 10:30 am 

 Mondays: 6:00 pm 

 Tuesdays: 9:00 am 

 Wednesdays: 6:00 pm 

 Fridays: 10:00 am 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsinging....to&c=E,1,5HQnV1G6ULT0WwEJWQ59enJpPcqZ1qB6ZoWmY5tBev4xPyn1NDbtJ6NOgPGpVHXfN-YKH6FXpEtO11CC8sUAboU-RfkmZYT-xoOIgybiNgzeVdE6tAxW5w,,&typo=1


 

 

Scripture Readings 

 

Readings for Sunday May 24, 2020 

The Ascension of the Lord 

1st Reading  Acts 1:1-11 

2nd Reading Eph 1:17-23 

Gospel   Mt 28:16-20 

 

Readings for Sunday May 31, 2020 

Pentecost Sunday 

1st Reading  Acts 2:1-11 

2nd Reading Cor 12:3b-7 

Gospel   Jn 20:19-23 

Holy Trinity Church Contact Information 

5919 Kalanianaole Highway,  

Honolulu, Hawaii  96821 

E-Mail: holytrinity@rcchawaii.org  

Website: holytrinitychurchhi.org 

Telephone (808) 396-0551 

Emergency Telephone: (808) 772-2422 

Please email jweaver@rcchawaii.org  

if you have questions on the Bulletin. 
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Hank Stackpole  

is not well and  

the family asks for your 

prayers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to 

Mike and Vall Ishii  

on their 50th 

Wedding Anniversary 

(May 23)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parishioner John Kichak 

died this past week. 

 

Prayers for all of these wonderful members of our church community. 



 

 

Stewardship Corner  Lesson  204 

  Stewardship at Holy Trinity Catholic Church 

The “Ruler of The Free World” Is Coming 

“The ruler of the world is coming .” (John 14:30) 

Sometime shortly after 9-11, it was announced that The President of the United States was coming to Hawaii to 

meet with leaders of pacific nations.  Our country was returning to the “new normal.”  People started to fly 

again, to vacation again.  A new sense of patriotism was catching hold; flags were displayed on homes as well 

as embroidered on Aloha Shirts.  We were coming back as a country, proud to be Americans.  As the Presidential 

motorcade approaches you notice the blue lights; the police advance is beginning.  Drivers pulled to the side 

and stood outside their cars, only now waving American flags.  The motorcade passes as quickly as it came, .it’s 

over.  But the people are joyous and proud to have had an opportunity to witness a part of history in the 

making.  Jesus too is preparing His Apostles for a new “world order.”  Jesus followed the Law of Love from the 

cross to His resurrection.  He was teaching them that He soon would leave to join His Father but would send the 

Holy Spirit to remind both them and us of His Teachings to empower us to do, to act.  Leaders come and go, but 

Jesus will always be with us; He’s always on our side.  Let’s be good stewards of Jesus’ “new world order.”  

Let’s always keep Jesus at our side through the power of the Holy Spirit. Let’s be good stewards of His teaching. 

 He is Risen!  He is with us! Happy Easter!  Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Summary of Weekly Offerings for Mail-In and E-Giving for May 16 and 17, 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

“You Can’t Out Do God’s Generosity” 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Offerings $4,900.00 

MMR* $495.00 

Mother’s Day $655.00 

Easter $365.00 

TOTAL $6,415.00 

Stewardship and Some Good News on the CoronaVirus #9 

The stay at home proclamation has been extended; we are now beginning week nine. We’ve 

become accustomed to wearing face masks in public places as well as maintaining social 

distancing even with our parks open and the green light given for retailers to unshutter. We 

have been creative in maintaining this mandate, sanitizing carts and maintaining necessary 

crowd control. The virtue of patience continues to shore up our emotions. 

And now, for more good news: 

• About 70% of the “stimulus” checks have been sent; if you’re still waiting, they are still coming. 

• The City of Honolulu has offered a one time interest free deferral of property taxes. Monthly payments can 

be made during the months of August to November. 

• A $25 million reimbursement program has been launched for childcare expenses, easing the budget of 

working parents. 

• Restaurants will be reopening shortly with new social distancing guidelines. 

• Washing your hands is still the best and least expensive method to prevent the spread of coronavirus. 

• When it comes to CoronaVirus, common sense is not so common.  Choose common sense anyway. Keep 

wearing your masks. 

• Keeping up to date with Holy Trinity?  Its easy. Check our website www.holytrinitychurchhi.org for the 

latest news. 

Remember the value of what we have is truly realized only when lost. We’re learning to value our health and to 

care for one another.  It’s the prayer of Stewardship at Holy Trinity that when this is over, that we remember 

the sacrifices we’ve made and learn to appreciate what we do have.  Let’s look forward to returning to church, 

our seat and most of all, to the neighbor sitting beside us.  Let’s remember the value of what we have when the 

good times return.  Stay safe, stay healthy, stay home.  

http://www.holytrinityhi.org


 

 


